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BID; HELD

WAS MARRIED 11 DAYS
WHEN GUNSHOT

KILLS GROOM

GIRL-WIF- E FOOD KISSIVC
TORrSE HYSTERICALLY

Former Oregon City Girl 11 Days Ago
.ui.- - w ssane Groceryiuan
Says She Accidentally Killed Her
Husband-Pol- ice Hold Her In Jail
Pending Investigation.

Los Angeles, Nov. 17. Unable to
give a connected account of the trag-
edy because of her emotion, Mrs.
Nicholas Saraceno, an 11-d- ay bride,
Is being held by the police pending
an Investigation Into the shooting "of
her husband In their apartments to-
day. She said she was unpacking their
trunks on arrival from Spokane where
Caraceno was a groceryman when
she accidentally pulled the trireer of
a revolver when he told It Via iin
loaded. The charge entered the brain
Neighbors found (her kissing the body
Hysterically.

When neighbors arrived Mrs. Sara-
ceno swooned.

She was formerly Miss Jessie Buck-
ley of Oregon Cfty. She la beautiful
and apparently aged 19. The husband
was about 37.

Saraceno was making arrangements
to open up a grocery store In the
downtown district. The couple had
been Binglng a few minutes before
the tragedy.

Last Horse Show In the Garden.

New York, Nov. 17. New York's
27th annual horse show, which la to
open tomorrow, will have more than

, usual, significance, for Jt will be . the
last of these famous gatherings In the
Madison Square Garden. For a senti
mental reason, if for no other, f the
management has planned to make the
show this year more brilliant than
any of its predecssorg In order that
the farewell to the old home will lit-
erally be made in a blaze of glory. One
feature that will contribute largely' to
the success of the event fa the impos-
ing array of prizes that have been
offered, their total value being fully
140,000. But what will add as much
as anything else to the success of the
show will be the array of foreign mil-
itary officers who will compete with
officers or the United States army.
Three American army officers, one
English and one Canadian officer will
Judge the military events. The Amer-
icans are Lieut Col. David S. Stan-
ley, quartermaster's department; Cap-

tain J. D. Long, cavalry instructor at
West Point, and Major H. J. Allen, of
the general staff. Lord Dectes who
recently married Miss Vivien Gould,
will represent the English army and

.Col. William Hendrle will represent
the Canadian forces.

To Try Burns for Kldfnaping;

Indianapolis, Nov. 17. County Pros-

ecutor Baker declared today that De-

tective Burns, whose men took the
MoNamaras out of the state, will be

tried here on a charge of kidnaping,
next spring. He said he wouldn't try
Burns until the Los Angeles trials
were completed. -

ASQUITH HEEDS

SUFFRAGETTES

SIGNIFICANCE SEEX IX HIS COX

FEREXCE TODAY.

For the First Time In Ills Career He
Meets Women Vote Getters

London, Nov. 17. Chrlstabel
Pankhnrst, heading a bis delegation

of suffragettes, today conferred with
Premier Asquith and Home Secrea-tar- y

Churchill, Chancellor Lloyd
George and Sir Edward Grey, con-

cerning inclusion of votes for women
In the manhood suffrage bill soon to
be Introduced In parliament by the
government It is regarded as signi-

ficant that Asquith met the delegation
by appointment after years of stead-

fast refusal to recognize them In any
way.

GOVERNOR M. L HAY.

Ho It Chief Executive
j f State of Washington. j

V" :

The Washington executive who will
oppose Governor West tomorrow
from opposite sections In the Mult
nomah grand stand Hay; shouting
mr aeauie ana west for Eugene
athletes. :.: - .

'

PACKERS ALERT

FOR LOOPHOLES

OPIMON THAT MAY DECIDE MAT.
TEE WASTED.

Issues Indlcute Much. Wanted Decl.
clslon Will Be Forthcoming Soon.

Chicago, Nov. 17.' Fighting to save
J, Armour and nine other millionaire
meat packers from Jail term which
menace them for alleged violation of
the criminal section of flie anti-tru- st

law,7 Attorney Mayer held the stage
center in the United States circuit
court today when the case was re-

sumed. .

He attacked the contention of the
government that the writs of habeas
corpus obtained by the packers were
void, as be said the packers ljad prev-
iously surrendered to a United States
marshal. -

Attorney Shehan wanted the pack-
ers' attorneys to agree for purposes
of record, that the packers had asked
their ' bondsman to surrender them.
The defense refused to do this. Judge
Kohlsaat told the defense they, would
have to have all argument on the
writ In this afternoon. This will give
the government a chance to argue and
may possibly get an opinion 'handed
down by Monday.

Talt Probing Charges.

Washington, Nov. 17. Charges of
Bernard Baker of Baltimore that
transcontinental railroads conspired
to prevent the establishment of an in-

dependent steamer line to ply via the
Panama canal r the Pacific is being
considered by President Taft and Sec-

retary of the Navy Stimson. The pres-

ident has delayed the completion of
his congressional message to Investi-
gate it and if true he will probably
denounce the railroads in the mes-

sage. Bernard Baker, says pressure
was brought on shipbuilders and capi-

talists to withdraw from the independ-

ent company.

ARRESTS MADE LAST NIGHT.

Strikebreaker Refuses to Stay In Bar.
rlcndes and Is Jailed.

George White, G. M. Duncan and an
other man were arrested last night for
disorderly conduct and fighting. The

night seance In which strikebreakers
and some said to be strikers were near
the point of clashing several times.
One of the strikebreakers was among
the threg arrested, his arrest coming
when a crowd of them weer herded
over to the barricades an(i e refused
to stay in. He was released and got
out of town soon afterwards. A large
number of men figured In various set-to- s,

and at tlmfs there .was some dan-

ger of a general outbreak of riot.

Priuce Is Reprimanded.
Berlin, Nov. 17. The kaiser today

ordered Crown Prince Frederlch Into
30 days' detention in the military
quarters as punishment for his re
cent Jingo demonstration in the Rich
mann-Hollwe- speech on the Moroc-
can agreement. The prince applaud-
ed attacks on the chancellor from a
prominent posltlor, '
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NO OTHER CAUSE ADVANCED FOR SUDDEN AC- -

xi virx ih WAVY CIRCLES THAN THE NEED OF
SHIPS IN CHINA: NEED OF AMERICAN TROOPS
ON TEXAS FRONTIER ALSO SEEN IN AUSTIN

REBELS ANGERED AT YUAN.

TEXAS BORDER XEEDS
TROOPS.

Austin, Nov. 17. It Is report-
s' ed mobilization of American

troops on the Texas will soon
be ordered. This follows Gov-- 3

ernor Colqultt'B order that the
Texas ranger force be distribut- -
ed along the border tomorrow to
aid Uncle Sam in enforcing neu- - $

? trallty In the Reylsta rebellion
$ now developing. Maneuvers will
4 probably be an excuse. 8

' ;r: -:,:.;;

San Francisco, Nov. 17. With four
of the United States sea fighters In
San Francisco bay and two more

steaming up the coast, the naval mob
ilization that may culminate In a
voyage to China is well under way.
The battleships Oregon and South Da-o- ta

and the cruisers Maryland and
California are In the bay. The Color-
ado and West Virginia are expected

HUSBAND FEEDS

Privation and hardshlns endured hv
a --faithful wife and seven children
under the Iron hand of a genuinely
mean husband and father were told
before Juvenile Judge J.'C. Henry to-

day when the first of a series of ac-

tions against the man whose name Is
J, R. Bumgardner and the story of
his czar-lik-e rule about his poverty-stricke- n

home near the stockyards
has astoniBbed the officials. His ar
rest came about last night when J. G.
Kllpack, field agent for the Portland
Boys and Girls' society Investigated
the report that, an boy
had been driven from home. He and
Truant Officer Faulk found conditions
as reported to him by neighbors and
not only had the youngsters been driv
en from the to a
parental roof but the other children
were found to entertain a terrific fear
for the man wfoom the officials call a
brute in every sense of the word. The
wife found it necessary to call police
protection after the investigators had
left orders at the home that the man
send the children to school next Mon
day morning. Policemen went to the
home last evening in response to ex
cited calls for help 'Bumgardner was
reported to be on the verge of doing
bodily harm to the wlfe and children.
When arrested he had brass "knucks"
in his possession and this afternoon
Information will likely be filed against
him for carrying concealed and dan-
gerous weapons.

He was given a hearing before Juve
nile Judge Henry this mornlnar and- U
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formation that the boat will be sent
to China but they are hastily coaling
and supplying which is causing the
rumors.

The cruiser Cincinnati' was' dis-
patched for the orient yesterday, and
great activity is noted in naval cir-
cles here. Orders have been received
to have every vessel on the coast
placed In . readiness for service and
the work getting the . light draft
boats, the Denver, Annapolis and
Cleveland, In readiness the
government expects it might' need
them ln the Chinese river.

Rebels Denounce Ynan.
Shanghai, Nov. 17. Rebel leaders

denounce Yuan Shi Kai for accepting
the premiership from the throne. The
vanguard of to the revolu-
tionary convention are arriving and it
Is said they plan to make Nanking the
capital of the country. The new move-
ment, it Is said, will be a replica of
the United States. It is reported that
rebel are" within 14 miles of Nanking
and desperate fightng Is still going

FAMILY WELL

.. Vsn tram tarhlnk a n n1 ai " am a a uio UO HCCljr fiUVO' as far the trifling ums went, and if
, anowea to go 'free there seems no
question but that the reign of terror
In the dilapidated home will continue
with harrowing and increasing fero-

ciousness. The problem arising Is a
serious one and Mr. Kllpack is giving
his years of experience vent in solv-
ing a solution with the aid the lo-

cal officers. Peopie who come into
contact with the affair say they
would urge the woman to seek divorce
and with law's good arm keep
him away from her home and chil-

dren. The children have been or-

dered to school Monday. The oldest Is
16, the next 15, the next 11, the next
nine, the next seven, next four and
the next three. Starvation la not the
family's most serious enemy for it
was admitted at the hearing that the
flour larder Is filled and

stand in the one-roo- m shack
is the terrible bruttshness of the man
that has brought the family into the
law's toils and it seems that the off-

icials will flgbt the case to such an
Issue that the and her children
will be freed from the sufferings and
privations Incurred by the husband
during past three years. What
the woman fias suffered Is beyond the
imagination of the most vividly

.

8Ty Aids In Dedication.

Newnnrt n. T . Knv 17 Th hoon' ' - - ' " wwhi
tlfnl new hnitiB nf tTiA'Armv orM Wo en

navy's appreciation of the girt was
abundantly proved by the presence at
ih eTerefuea nt voriv MIVUOUUU
pallors and marines from the Atlantic
battleship fleet and many aoldlen

tarv nnt that ..,.....
Narragansett bay.

anything could well be. Knowing full j Young Men's Christian Association,
well that his terrible anger would In-- the gift of Mrs. Thomas J. Emery of
voke revenge later for what she was Newport and Cincinnati, as a memor-sayln- g,

the mother of seven and soon lal to her sons, Sheldon and Albert
to be the mother of the eighth, told In ! Emery, was today formally dedicated
faltering tones of her suffering and j In the presence of a most distinguis-
hes r.oxtaI Ht? r.s? ?M!drn rJ5r- -j ?Rny, The building, which
tained for the husband. She said t' at contains a large auditorium, library,
during the past three years the ch!l- -' gymnasium, baths and other features
dren have scampered from the room j of an te clubhouse, was erect-whe- n

he came in; they have been ed at a cost of $250,000. It occupies
baten and Bbe herself had been struck a conspicuous site on
in the face by the man during several Square, In th heart of the town of
of his attacks of anger which he ad- -' Newport. . The dedication exercises
raltted he could not control; she toUl were held In the auditorium, this
of having sawed woods in the moun-- ; Williftm Sloan, chairman
tains last summer, of her coming tot the committee of the
La Grande and living In a one-roo- m Aarmr and Navy Y. M. C. A. presided,
log shanty near the tracks where two Mrs. Emery delivered a brief address
beds, the cook Btovo and dinner tnl;le( of presentation and Major-Gener- al

occupied one dingy. room and of the, Leonard Wood, representing Presl-te- nt

where her daughters and sons, dent Taft, responded. The army and
slept at
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CROWN PRINCE FREDERICK.

Oldest Son of Kir Wilhelm
and Futur Rultr of Germany.

.,

Frederick was today ordered pub-
licly punished for his public disap
proval of the chancellor In the Ger
man "congress."

MIBHTY GAMES

ON TOMORROW

EAST, MIDDLEWEST AND WEST TO
; DECIDE UOJiQRS.

Greatest Interest Centers at Portlandv r nd MadlsoB Cwtests. v

, New Haven, Conn., Nov. 17. Thou-

sands of followers of the colors of
Yale and Princeton are pouring Into
New Haven for the game which will
award', gridiron honors to one or the
other- - university tomorrow. Hotels,
clubs, fraternity houses and dormi-
tories lrave been thrown open to the
visiting classmen and graduates. Ev.
ery train from east and west Is bring-
ing its quota of enthusiasts, and it is
already apparent that the Yale stands
will hold a record breaking crowd to
morrow. The Yale-Princet- football
game has been an annual event con-

tinuously since 1876, with the excep-
tion of the year 1898, when no game
was played. Of the total number of
games Yale has won 20 and Princeton
nine, while seven games resulted In a
tie score.

Minnesota and Wlnconsln.

Madison, Wis., Nov. 17. Not since
Wisconsin severed football relations
with Michigan some years ago has bo
much interest been manifested In a
gridiron contest here as Is shown In

the game between Wisconsin and
Minnesota tomorrow, which will vir-

tually decide the western conferenca
championship for the, season. Fully
15,000 spectators, including big dele-

gations of alumni of both Institution
from all over the west, are expected
to fill the stands when the referee's
whistle calls the rival elevens to battle.
That it will be a contest well worth
seeing Is regarded as certain In view
of the season's records of the two
teams. Local sentiment favors the
chances of the Wisconsin team though
It Is freely acknowledged the Badgers
will have to put up a hard fight to
foold their own with the Minnesota
players. Minnesota and Wisconsin
have met regularly on the gridiron

Inoe 1890, with the exception of the
year 1906. Minnesota has 11 victories
to her credit and Wisconsin eight.

Portland Holds Attention. ,

Portland, Nov. 17. The champion
ship of the northwest collegiate hon
ors will be determined ,'here tomorrow
wbv.n Washington and Oregon moot on
Multnomah field. It Is conceded to be
the greatest gnni9 In years.

Rear Admiral .Suicides,

Washington, Nov. 17. No mllltar
ceremonies will mark the interment of
Rear Admiral John Taylor, U. S. N.
retired, according to the navy depart
ment who will "abide by his wishes for
a quiet funeral. Taylor, who was 82,

suicided with a bullet through his
head yesterday. The cause was senile
dementia. Once te waa the foremost
surgeon of th9 navy.

I S PERI E IT

JURORS CROSEO

PEREMPTORY CHAL-

LENGES CLEAN JURY
BOX TODAY

FORTY MORE VEMREMEX
ARE ORDERED COLLECTED

Two Carpenters' Runcher, and Orange
Growers Constitute Those Already
Chosen as Jurymen In McXamara
Caxe Both Sides Exe rcNe ; Many
Peremptory Challenges.

Hall of Records, Los Angeles, Not
17. A decided sensation marked the
exerMng of the peremptory chal-,- or

"? McNamara trial when
' C0i .cutIon eliminated Clark Mc-- a

Pasadena bank cashier who
xid like a permanent Juror. When

er two permanent Jurors had been se-

lected. They were J. B. Sexton, a
ranchman and real estate man, and
William Andre, a carpenter. Tht
makes nve peruinuut juiw'.
prosecution has five peremptory chal-
lenges left, and the defense 11.

The state eliminated McLaln and
Wlllett Brunner, a member of the
brotherhood of Locomotive engineer,
Alexander Grlgllng, a Grand Army
veteran who participated In the fight
against Fredericks In the last, elec-
tion. The defense got rid of Major

JKenyon, an admirer of Burns and a
magnate, Jacob Lansing, a fruH grow-
er,. C. A. Heat, an Englishman who
might be biased against Irishmen. As
Boon as the two new permanent Jur-
ors were selected and sworn the work
of qualifying seven additional Jurors
begail. Aa theTe are only two of ser-e-n

In the venire, Judge Bordwell or-

dered another panel of 40 to appear
tomorrow. "

, f .
Permanent Jurors are Robert Main,

a carpenter, F. D.- - Green, . a rancher,
Byron Llsk, Miller, J. B. Sexton, or
ange growers, and William- - Andre, a
carpenter. -

Rare Honor for Sir William White.

New York, Nov. 17. Sir William
White came to New York today to re-

ceive the John Fritz medal, which the
United Societies of American Engi-
neers presents annually to the person
Irrespective of nationality, who has
during the year benefited humanity ,

to the greatest extent through the ap- -.

plication of science. ...'I

8lrx William White Is one of the
most celebrated engineers and naval
architects of the world. After com-
pleting his studies at the Royal school
or Naval Architecture he Joined the'
constructive department of the British
admiralty in 1867. As director of
haval construction, which office he
held from 1885 to 1902, he practically
reconstructed the British navy. With
the exception of the late Lord Kelvin,
Sir William is the only Briton who
una receiver ino jonn v mz meaai.

GEDDES NOT IX RACE.

Grocer Refuses to Participate In the
Mayoralty Race.

. Late this afternoon A. 8. Geddes
definitely refused to become a candi-
date for mayor as was requested of
him by many of bis friends during the
weea. took tne matter under ad-

visement but came to the conclusion
that his business affairs would not al-

low him to devote the necessary time
that would be required of a mayor"
during th coming year. . '
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CASE TO COURT

JUSTICE DEPARTMENT WILL DE.
!WAD EARLY REPLY.

Rate Qiie,tloiM to Be Gono Orer by
' Supreme Conrt at Once.

Washington, Nov. 17. The depart-
ment of Justice announced today that
the government next week will ap-

peal to the United States supreme
court from the decision of the com-

merce court In the Spokane rata case
and an Immediate review of the de--

"cslon win be asked. 7 j


